LANDMARK specialises in insurance, finance, real estate, stock handling, agricultural merchandise & agronomy.

BURRA (08) 8892 2003
CLARE (08) 8842 3666
EUDUNDIA (08) 8581 1402
RIVERTON (08) 8847 2209

Supporting Local Communities

FINANCIAL PLANNING

clare financial services

Graeme Wandel – CFP®, Dip FP
Tracey Andriske – AFP®, ADFS(FP)

Australian Financial Services Licensee Registered Office at 105-153 Miller Street, North Sydney NSW 2060

Life and Trauma Insurance
Business Continuation Planning
Aged Care Advice
Post Retirement Income Planning
Budget, Cash Flow & Loan Analysis

Income Protection Insurance
Superannuation Strategies
Retirement Planning Advice
Rollover Advice
Portfolio Review

Web: www.clarefs.com.au
Email: admin@clarefs.com.au
286 Main North Road, CLARE
Phone: 8842 2391

Proudly supporting North Eastern Football & Netball

Supporting Local Communities
Club Presidents
Blyth/Snowtown............. Ian Wanadel 0419 724 863
B SR (Tigers)............... Matt O’Reilly 0413 034 091
B B H (Rams)............... Sam Kelly 0427 884 442
Min-Man.......................... Paul Hogben 0439 858 750
North Clare............. Ian Penning 0477 310 094
RSMU............................. Richard Noll 0486 212 625
Southern Saints.......... Stephen Schult 0429 679 250
South Clare.............. Nick Heath 0427 029 095
Club Secretaries
Blyth/Snowtown......... Adam Conradi 0400 147 119
B SR (Tigers)........... Tom Davidson 0439 893 744
B B H (Rams)............. Michelle Harvey 0421 193 167
Min-Man.................. Ashley Nicholls 0439 474 111
North Clare............ Ryan Troglin 0477 115 634
RSMU....................... Simone Norman 0488 191 480
Southern Saints........ Lisa An Chee 0418 788 575
South Clare........... Paul Chapman 0403 220 357
League Commissioners
Nick Ashby, Wayne Weckert, Kym Schulz, David Hook, Tanya Miall, Ian McKendrick, John Osborn and Mark Young.

Life Members
W.B. Ashby (Dec), A.J. Cousins (Dec), R Kennett, L Goss, D.R. Krieg, M. A. Kleinig, W.B. Ashby (Dec), J.T. Jenner (Dec), R Dewhirst (Dec), M. Vandeleur

Patrons ............................. Lachlan Goss, Des Krieg, Robert Kennett

Umpires Co-ordinator ...... Michael Cogan 0408 699 900

Senior VP ....................... Andrew Mitchell 0438 639 092

Junior VP ......................... Nic Jones 0428 574 918

Secretary .......................... Mel Heilig 0417 883 429

Umpires Co-ordinator - Michael Cogan 0408 699 900

Junior Dev Officer .............. Shane Weckert

Sporting Pulse, Clearances and Registrations.... Cam Longbottom 0487 452 108

NORTH EASTERN FOOTBALL LEAGUE INC.

Club Presidents
Blyth/Snowtown............. Julia Clarke 0482 827 771
B SR (Tigers).............. Tahlia Hanson 0409 140 017
B B H (Rams).............. Vicki Kitchers 0427 809 318
Eudunda/Robertstown.... Jodie Mossey 0439 502 360
Min-Man.......................... Abyy Vanlath-Garcia 0477 414 104
North Clare.............. Chloe Goss 0439 560 200
RSMU............................. Paige Rowell 0408 085 262
Clare......................... Katie Liebelt 0411 404 052

Club Secretaries
B SR ....................... Peggy Eastwood 0488 151 231
Blyth/Snowtown......... Alice Williams 0428 590 754
B SR.......................... Anna Jones 0438 227 500
Eudunda/Robertstown.... Fiora Schiller 0492 562 863
Min-Man.................. Lucy Hill 0403 576 566
North Clare............ Kelly Shekla 0430 366 456
RSMU............................. Gaye McIntyre 0429 132 869
South Clare............ Joanne Hall 0409 421 992

Netball Times
(Netball Times) for the week: 4 pm – Saturday 4 May 2019

North Clare v B SR Clayot

Round 2 – Saturday 4 May 2019

South Saints v Blyth/Snowtown Blyth

Round 3 – Saturday 11 May 2019

Blyth/Snowtown v B SR Snowtown

Round 4 – Saturday 18 May 2019

B SR v North Clare B Rinkwater

Round 5 – Saturday 1 June 2019

Blyth/Snowtown v Min-Man B lyth

Round 6 – Saturday 8 June 2019

Blyth/Snowtown v B SR B urra

Round 7 – Saturday 15 June 2019

Clare v North Clare Buggrah

Round 8 – Saturday 22 June 2019

B SR v Southern Saints North Clare

Round 9 – Saturday 29 June 2019

B SR v North Clare Buggrah

Round 10 – Saturday 6 July 2019

Min-Man v North Clare M anoorah

Round 11 – Saturday 13 July 2019

B SR v Min-Man B lyth

Round 12 – Saturday 20 July 2019

Min-Man v B SR B urra

Round 13 – Saturday 27 July 2019

B SR v North Clare Buggrah

Round 14 – Saturday 3 August 2019

B SR v South Clare M anoorah

Round 15 – Saturday 10 August 2019

B SR v North Clare Buggrah

Final – Sunday 11 August 2019

Final – Sunday 18 August 2019

Final – Sunday 25 August 2019

Preliminary Final – South Clare Buggrah

Presentation – Monday 16 September 2019

Senior Presentation hosted by North Clare

Presentation – Tuesday 17 September 2019

NENA Presentation Night hosted by South Clare

NENA Presentation – Saturday 21 September 2019

Grand Final hosted by Blyth

Admission Fees
$7 incl GST, under 17 and/or
student id free

A grade four 20 minute quarters, plus time-on
B grade four 20 minute quarters, no time-on
Under 14-16 four 20 minute quarters, no time-on
Under 14-16 four 20 minute quarters, no time-on

Starting Times
U16’s 8.30 - 9.15 am – Under 14 10am
Under 17 11.10 am – 8.20 12.50 pm
A grade 2.30pm

Music: Sam Crampton (Dec), A. Knights (Dec), R. Brown (Dec), G. Hobbs (Dec), L. Goss (Dec), D. Krieg (Dec), M. A. Kleinig (Dec), W.B. Ashby (Dec), J.T. Jenner (Dec), R. Dewhirst (Dec), M. Vandeleur (Dec).